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FORTY-SECOND YEAR i A TornadoINJURED BY STREET OAR.

Charles Le Lierre Seriously Hurt on 
Yates Street Last Evening.

Impatience. RUSSIAN RAILWAYS.

Figures Showing Income For This Year 
Retrenching.

/i. ZERO AT NANAIMO.

Cold Snap in the Coal City—Tramway to 
Extension.

I’.RobertsCamfoign In TennesseeIn London While endeavoring to board a Pandora 
street car bound up Yates street yester
day evening shortly before 6 o’clock,
Charles Le Lierre, proprietor of the 
Horseshoe saloon, on Government street, 
missed his footing and fell partially be
neath the car, which ran over his left 
foot, badly crushing the same.

Friendly hands at once carried the in
jured man into Watson & Hall’s grocery 
store, where stimulants were adminis
tered him and a doctor telephoned for.
Dr. Frank Hall arrived In a few minutes 
and saw at a glance that Mr. Le Lievre 
had sustained a very severe injury.

He at once ordered his removal to the 
Jubilee hospital, and during the evening

„„ _ performed an operation. It was neces- Birmingham, Ala., Nov". 21.—A special
Mew York, Nov. 2Q —There is a grow- gary to amputate all of thé toes at once; , Age-Herald by long-distance tele

toe feeling of impatience in London over and Dr. Hall has hopes that he may be h £rom Columbia, Tenu., says: 
delay in effecting a settlement of the able 1to save the foot, but it is very p ,.A terriflc cyclone moVtog ln a west-
Chi/ese Questions, says toe ^ 'fflWtre wasWÆ^ fSBSHS' 

cablegram. The English press frankly ag easily as could be expected last even- ^aT0C tn its path. The northern 
confesses that it is hearing about puni- ing. and western section of the dty, popn-
tive expeditions to one quarter or an- 0 lated by negroes, was almost entirely

New York, Novi 20,-Rear Admiral other, and that It considers it hardly p _ p_nfT1 kUled^n^R0^ fewed tiratpnemnoniâ Wii. îrLe  ̂ « the^ Fr0m ";1U *"■* *

and êthWti,edexceptioneot ThoB.^SelfJ s,oration of normal trade relations m GCIl. RobCltS ^^ 0̂°cabiL^’weœ blowfdo^
wM^r'emTine _________

admirals of the United States navy. ,n ^T|lp The punishment of the princes, tog the United States arsenal was blown
HIS WIFE’S GRIEF. and especially Tuan, is the chief obeta- Tells War Office That He Hopes away, but the buildlng rematoed mtact.

Painful scene Wh^oma. Holloway *> Be About In . Few - feet

Was Sentenced to Penitentiary. gradually coming to a decision on the Days. »Vfr»Ûht trahi on the Nashville,
-----  preliminaries of peace on which general A freight tram on me j

Montreal, Nov. 20—There was a pain- negotiations may be opened. --------------- h^ack buf a^faraa report,
ful scene in the court of the special ses- China negotiations, according to a de- __ ____ ^om the track, bnt, as. far

xrrvr 8FRTOUS Sions this morning, when Thomas Hoi- «patch to the Times from Washington, Mr. KrUflCf Receives a Warm wa» Tenn Nov 21-A tornado
NOT SERIOUS. loway was sentenced to three years in have reached a most serious stage. The D_____ ..__ . Memphis, lenn., not. ax._a.iuruSpecial to the Colonist. London, Nov. 22.—Lord Roberts’ acci- gt Vincent de Paul penitentiary, on be- ûetions of the powers are making parti- Reception In Marseilles struck the town of rail_

Ottawa Nov 21.—A tremendous wind dent occurred on Sunday last while he in found guilty of highway robbery. His tion almost inevitable. The United —HIS AddrCSS. east of Memphis on the Sou
blew down an old waU in was riding. His horse fell with him and brfde 0f but a few months had followed states faces a situation which means * way m L.af.aJe„ lanU nn7’a Turchto

to-day blew down an o he waa ^ken and braised, but no limbs the cage with eager Interest teem the pr6bably that it Will either have to take -------------- evening, and “ “”2? Ûîml Tta
the burnt district, killing instantly two were broken. time, some weeks ago, when her hue- a glice of China or go without indemnity. left standing except the Episcopal, xne
men working in a blacksmith shop erect- Ag ^ ^ gince gent despatches to the band was arrested, and this morning she ln that case, it is positively assert*! by London, Nov. 22.—The following de- streets are littered with the o«>ns o
ed against the wall. war office, it is believed that he is per- Was in court to hear, the verdict of the high authorities, that the United States teh has been received at the war of- destroyed buildings merchandise, teue-

Toronto, Nov. 21.—A galeblowin* formtog his usual duties, especially as jury. A verdict of guilty was render- may succeed in reducing the demands of p Roberts dated Johannes- 6raph ,and teeph j intored
sixty miles an hour struck the city to-day hsm not mentioned the accident. ed, and Judge Desnoyem, after pointing other powers, and is now making every irom Lord Bobert8- dated Several persons are d®adSRd in4>. ®„ the
about noon. It did much damage ajnoag . to the Standard says: out the seriousnees of the crime Of high- effort to that end, but mthout immediate burg: A deluge of rain was tolling when the
loosely-built structures. Nobody was re- A^despatch-to the d him way robbery with violence, sentenced prospects of success. Every nation has “My horse fell with me Sunday and cyclone came, but its "tomtowmi fore-
ported injured . teLSl^^î?t House, J^nnlsburg. the young nffin to three years imprison- disavowed any intention of dismemhCT- brui^d me gomewhat. I am doing well, told by a wlüte

w^ôf^Theltre Francis, in course of ^ewas badly shaken and braw^, but H mpD>rciag «hrieks Of despair and agony dtemm&en” as a p“nUhment for tiJ Hope to be about in » tewdaysi’ the7 habitants wanting and they
coastruetion, collapsed in a gale this at- is said he will b® apla take toe ae n rang through the court house, and the Boxer outrages. No nation has pledged Bloemfontein, Nov. 22.—The Boers un- ruehed out of the falling structures,
ternoon, and in its füU demolished * the courseof afewdy. woman fell insmsible at the door iteelf to avoid taking a course which der Brand were defeated on November Nashville, T«nn., Nov. 21.—Five lives

relch°hto,Tedvw0sro badly hurnëd°ttot 6 Montreal ^ov. 21.-The Star's ïjjg f«°taif vmïw/^ku^oiv^her tori English Syndicate Wtil Exploit Gold- ®Ja“d The Bnt_ Ô^l^robtolMd8 wa™ broug^t^y pas-
he died on the way to the hospital. don cable aayg the war office has been glore 8 fields of Mur Region. - ' | Nov°“ S.-Tx-Preeident severs of incoming trains.

T°s.2s üç fe? j&tXi voo- p,^. sc. Æ“»5ïnSIs ■* - - «— sbaæ ^fciasffss-as. tresulted. Mi’esof '““i ^ , on -SieiSthinstent. Lakes. exploit the Ferehna gold fields,.yhich are m0nstraüùn. He appeared to he in good lives were lost; atWe^ Gaipethand
blown down in the oountty, tt^s up- gtewart, "A-.. Squedron, StrathMnas 11 ----- 370,006 acres in extent, in ti«e Mur re- health, and repeatedly took off hie high Thompson’s station a number of^houses
rooted, and many fires have beraar^ Horse, dightiy w0™ded Oeveland, XX, ^ov. 20.—N*vigatien on gion. The syndicat» will also be tilow- hat to acknowledging the acclamations were destroyed; »ud te Njjtensville^ssa 8u-s&r-«5ss55s-» SL&a'jgrsJsgsU'i rfussiKSnsiz sasl,zzSzz±. jgrsus&fisrjfstss------  . toom for five day* and a*, undoubtedly COhllNG TO CANADA. 1 seilles committees ¥r- Kruger spoke in Boers

w-v..rVp-;..r v* VUO&X. '"til-aneher whiting -for Sÿ^wflwr t» wp* ------“ Dutch-end in a low v*e, but 1» accom-
Marnefiles, Nov. 21.—The GcKterland, deer. This will mean the Aortening of ^e and Duchess of York Definitely panied his words with energetic move- 

with Mr. Kruger aboard, signalled off the season’» work -by ene trip.for many Decide to Visit the Dominion ments of hi» hat, which he held in Ms Ixyndoni Nov. 21.—The reported death-
Toulon at 2 p. m. She had been de- of the grain carriers, and will decrease *-----  right hand. Qen. Schalkburger, acting president ^
laved by a slight accident to her machin- the profits of the year very materially. Ij0ndoni Nov. 20.—The Duke _ and| , ,v„     ,ko rf the Transvaal since Mr. Kruger’s de;
eix All the arrangements here for tee -------------- o-------------- Duchess of York, according to the Daily ) *JJ*Ï r^ntto^accmrâed hhn partnre from that country, is dteeredited
reception have been postponed until to- Mail, have definitely decided to visit | wanirth of tee reception accorded ^nim There is a mere rumor that he
monrow, as the former president of the nUagcant tlh 1 pSOSh*.. and expressing gratitude ror tne ym Johannesburg on November 6,Transvaal will not land till lhen 1*116058111 IU V -------------^ ■ —v Pa^men,tJ^k^o?^to wîrast^- brt the report lacksconfirmation.

A «under in the calculations of the ONTARIO STATISTICS. fna teSble ^d^ltearousb “nducted 1 A long despatch just revived from

: 60 8ou,h 1 S’StSS
Ru»h Orders Recdved From Ad. ■jBBStffàffg

take into consideration the gale sweep- mlmltv Hurries ShlD piled, showing the following: Births in State lose their independ- Buffs were killed and five wounded. An
ing eover°the Mediterranean, and the low llllralty HUmCS ôfiip 1899; 44,705, as against 46,599 in beblcaX tifey have lost officer and thirty men were, made pris-
speed of the Gelderland, but allowed all Out of Dock. a decrease of 1394: marnag^in 1899, W ^n an ,̂ oners The post has since been re-
their arrangements to stand. 16,514, as against 15,375 in 1898, an in Gelderland was sighted several occupied.

T'K» Ro#»r delegates victims of the or- —------------  crease of 1,139; deaths, 28,607, as „ o o’clock in the morning, London, Nov. 21.—The award or
gaMTommi^ Vaked ex>ctantly ««RUrfs and *** * *** “ ° S Dn Ley'ds8 and Messrs. Fischer and $3,062 800, with ^er^t at 5 per een^
£,«££ .rsEs To p,^rt,DurtngSÏ,rô. —■— ss tiBsM..11;.. 3

^LiV'îü. isjarh "bS — »... -’M-i.S”1 M—ui” æa„lîEEît‘,i2r.«s w»..
JSZSZSi&tti —, T Ers H2

a ,naî; %%'*$£££ jsa suawjx*s«feRusi gs s SSinHSThen teey disbanded. The fiasco was {he British residents there. The sloop- Mi Kruger is not likely to be present. President Krugr sitting from Cape Verde yesteruay,
unfortunate, because thousands among „£.war had been already in receipt of or- Marseilles itself, except for the pres- surrounded by the ?°e^JLep ^
to-day’s concourse will shrink from the deM ,t0 pr0ceed south, en route home— ence o£ the pro-Boer deputations and the storm of cheering never c
possibility of losing another morning to- Ior ehe is not to return to the Esquimau journaliste, does not bear the aspect of til he entered his hotel,
morrow. To-day’s crowds were forthe ^tton when her duties cease in Central a city about to indulge in a great dem- fi„htin„ declaration which Mr.

kks .TîurSf sas “Hsa-ss ‘t

ajyssAJsVfe-ara K“”‘1 L"-”“ “ hestimate of the crowd which was massed ty supplies to the ship, and squads of Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 20—-It has balcony, where, replying to the
thickly at several points, while only bluejackets were put to work to fill the bgen *gcertatoed that a fortnight ago a ’̂aiaation8 from the solid
sparse assemblies were to he seen else- mRgaztoe with powder and ammunition, th 0oldmbian government was nego- of{ ^OTslnds of people, Mr.
where. fill the bunker? and otherwise replenish tlatiDg ^ the Pacific Navigation Co. ! Krager said the reception given hhn to

te® necessary stores for the voyage. fQT purchase of one of its coasting day ^onld do much to soothe the wounds
Everything was ordered to be aboard ve8gei8 f0r war purposes. In conse- f î . hpftrf mhe Boers, said he, wouldthe ship, whlchitogeteerwiththelcarus,  ̂J\he rebJ aXity and tee ad- ^fice tbetoVeedom. ' They
is in the ^y dock, by noon to da^, for t vance of the rebel forces on Panama, wouId Tather be exterminated to 1 the
was intended to sail at 1.30 this after .v , ^ waa placed under martial law , , mannoon. Owing, "however, to the inclement “at city was p I last man.
weather, the vessels were unable to ™ «teamer Taboga is believed to 
leave the dry dock, and the departure November 13 to bring

therefore deferred until to-morrow ttom the coast, but it
is not known positively here whether the 
Taboga was seized by the Colombian 
government.

Letters from Colon say several people, 
including foreigners, have been lodged 
in prison at Panama, on suspicion ©f 
helping the rebels.

BOATS BLOCKADED.

Injured

sions*1?*8 Russia is 2,448 roubles per 
verst, making a general average of 
6,460 roubles per verst, a slight gain 
over 1899. A railroad bridge a mile 
long over the river Volga at Saratof, 
easting 20 million roubles,, is planned.

Russia is retrenching .on account of 
the Chinese troubles. The official Jour
nal of Commerce announces that tee 
proposed increase of 3% million roubles 
in the appropriations for public schools 
to 1901 wül not he made.

Magnetic iron ores have been disco 
ered at Elizabeth pool, to the Caucasus.

ADMIRAL STEMBIiB DEAD.

Is Lively Nanaimo, Nov. 21.—(Special)—The 
mercury reached zero between 2 o clock 
and 5 this morning, the coldest known in 
Nanaimo for years.

Committees from Extension and the 
Nanaimo Board of Trade to-night con
ferred on improvement to existing trans
portation facilities. Those cognizant of 
the progress of affairs are quite confi
dent that the projected tramway will 
be built ere long. The chairman of the 
Extension committee declared that Mr.
Dunsmuir regarded the improvement of Qesnatch -S Received From Him the means of communication between uespaicn -a ivciw
Extensien and Nanaimo favorably, and Q0 Hot M®UtlOII ulC
could he relied on to assist. Superin
tendent Robins heartily concurs in the 
scheme and pledges the N. V. C. Co. to 
reasonable support.

Storm Sweeps Through the State 
Destroying Lives and Prop-

Delay In Comtog to a Settle
ment In China Causes 

Irritation.

I ‘ -
Feeling That Action of Powers 

Is Making Partition 
Inevitable.

His Horse Falls With Him But 
Luckily Injuries Are Not 

Severe.

erty.
t ‘Y'iConservatives Putting Up a 

Strang Fight In Burrard 
Against Mr. Maxwell. Whole Sections of To>vns Swept 

Away and Mqny Deaths 
Reported.Clarke Wallace Arrives to Assist 

the Opposition In the 
Struggle.

O

Fizzle Out
Storms in

Boxes.
He Had Served Many Years in tee Unit

ed State» Navy.Eastern Canada
London, No(v. 21—The Evening Stan

dard in a special edition this evening 
“Just as we are going to press

‘Special to the Colonist.
Vancouver, Nov. 21.—The arrival here 

to-day of N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., was 
made the occasion of another demonstra
tion by local Conservatives. Several 
hundred prominent citizens awaited the 
arrival of tee veteran Conservative from 
Ontario, and gave him an enthusiastic 
reception upon the arrival of tee train.

becoming badly 
frightened at tee way things are going. 
British Columbians are so independent 

strength has resulted from the 
cry of Mr. Maxwell, teat larger appro- 
onations could be obtained tor Vancou
ver by returning him, rather than hy 
get ding Mr. Garden to swell the ranks 
of the opposition. Even among the few 
who might have been influenced by such 
a cry, garden’s popularity and tee grow
ing distrait of Maxwell, are giving fresh 
courage to the Conservatives every day. 
There is a distinct break m the f»®““ 
between the Liberals and some of tee

gsrigvagSKS
Sir Charles Tapper and Mr. Wallace,

sfaffiüs."arJSS5sy"is
ceedings opened yesterday at Summ»- 
side tor a re-count in tee case of West 
Prince, where Hackett, Conservative 
was declared elected by *•_°nalbp-Î™
25 ballot boxes shipped from Alberten 
was missing, and alb the afternoon waa 
spent discussing whether tee re-wunt 
should proceedbefore the J>°* tetnefi W- 
The box was recovered in the evening 
and tee re-count proceeded to-day.

Winnipeg, Nov. 21—Argument m tee ) '

Two Men Instantly Killed In 
Ottawa by a Falling 

‘ Wall.

•ajgs;. .
the news has reached London that Lord 
Roberts was thrown from his horse and 
received severe injuries.”

The officials of the war office say they 
are “ not in a position to report anything 
in connection with the^ rumored accident 

This utterance is

rear

House Demolished In Montreal 
'and an Italian Burned 

to Death.
to Lord Roberts.’’ .
interpreted here as giving indirect sup
port to tee Evening Standards state
ment.

The Liberals are

that no ;

■storm

n

’

-,
.

Make Piitoner* of Thirt 
Stiff»—Railway Award.

Ji m

bsd the twenty car mote 
at their day’s lessons, few »f them 
would bave escaped.A DOUBLE KILLING.

Husband and Wife Found Dead in a 
New York Flat.

New York, Nov.lî.-Thomaa Parley, 
a tinsmith, and hie wife were found dead

s7n.s"“."‘^,“rss,tg,
^ITrytoe to H«ten Ooeroltonsto

Mi’ÆtJ 'SS^st
tog and noon to-day, when the bodies
ment h™re wtnt ‘to the landlord and London, Nov. 21-United Statre Am- 
told him he feared something had hap- baesador Joseph Choate has made re- 
pened to the Farleys, as she had not «pg^tations to the British fôreign of- 
eeen them since flee on the subject of the Filipino junta:atidba«atony fîce ^Hongkong. The foreign office is in

cut and bruised and both eyes blacken- T4Wtigattag tee matter and will reply as 
ed. She said her husband had beaten the reports of the authorities at
her and asked to be allowed to remain “ . ^ be vetoed.
^Vlra^d^h/r.Tatter.a lime Nov.y ^cn^Mac^thu,
cause £ known for tee dpgg tragedy. tiWPreridqqteti^ou United

CABINET CRISIS. the orders to push operations against
^ the Filipinos. He rephed that the re-
in tananese Ministry May suit of the election was merely comci-

SCaDdal3l£adtoPIto’s Defeat g-jg «""a

London, Nov. 22,-“The overthrow M ‘woffiT^
Marquis Ito’s cabinet Yok cr^e thg number of troops to 70,000.
ham» correspondent .tee Dai y M . rpbe enlargement of the forces, the end- 
“is threatened. Already Viscount K ,be rainy season, better roads, îm-

KSJSKÂâSîSS.- rr-Æ’S'KApS %
TWO WOMEN MURDERED. ySrateera. Qen-

KSSi: ssfÿwsss:and* authortring the President to in
crease it to 100,000 men. The general 
also «lid he was enlarging the *°ree in 
Gen Young’s district to 7,000 men, teat 
heavy reinforcements were being cent to 
Gen Hughes in the Island of Panay, 
that more troops had been ord«ed to 
Southern Luzon and that vanoue col 
iimn movements had^been planned.

THE DIVORCE MILL.

Wilson Pleads Guilty in Connec
tion With the Conspiracy.

x, „ y™! Nov 21.—Frank Wilson, who wal arrerted with a lawyer named 
Ziemer and others m connection with 
the “divorce mill’’ conspiracy, a few
weeks ago, pleaded guilty before Record
er Goff to’ four indictments f°r perjury,

;iher =a,* ScordJ Goff remanded 
Wilson for a week for sentence.

NAPOLEON’S CLOCK.

Canadian Soldier Receives a Historic 
Present.

Quebec, Nov. ÇO^LtoCol. Pelletier,

1—1— J ♦ retuntod from gt- palpitation or tne Heart, nervonmero.
ca, brought back wite h™ __TU>T+_ f trem tilings, nervous heaiieche. cold bat fl» 
Helena a clock formerlyttepropertyo BB4lteevpain In the back, and other forms 
Napoleon Bonaparte. It was presented gf „eaaDeg6 relieved hr Carters Iron 
to Cob Pelletier by the Roman Catediw Fin,, mode specially for the blood, nerves 
Chaplain of IibngWood. -nu- ^ ’ and eemplsMqm ____ » •. t ■

o

INCREASING
THE U. S.F0R CCS

m

.

■ ;.d1
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ELECTRIC DEAL.
Royal Electric Company to Acquire 

Large Powers.

Montreal, Nov. 20.—A hig electric deal 
is on the tapis. The Royal Electric Co., 
it is said, will sell their manufactory to 
the Canadian General Electric Co. The 
Royal confines itself to acquiring the La- 
chine Rapids plant, and the Montreal 
Gas Co. getting the monopoly of lighting 
on the Island of Montreal. Then all the 
electric railways on the island will he 
amalgamated in one company.

SAILED FROM AFRICA.

Two of Strathcona’e Are Passengers om 
the Asseye.

Montreal, Nov. 20.—The Star’s Lon
don correspondent cables that the 
office has been advised that Major 
Snyder, Strathcona’a Horse, and Lient. 
J. Taylor. “Q” squadron, Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, sailed from Capetown on 
November 14, for England on the As
seye.

Killed and Their Bodies 
Burned.

Old Ladies
The French and the Boer delegates 

were all Intensely disappointed, especi
ally as np to a late hour no news had 
been received of the Gelderland s entity 
into the harbor, although it is tally ex
pected that she will andhor there before 
daybreak to-morrow. No importance is 
attached to the report of an injury to waa
her machinery, the theory being that morntog. . . . .
she is merely going slowly on account of The officers of the Pheasant had heard 
a heavy sea, which is consequently re- n0 particulars of the recurrent revolu- 
sponsible for the delay. . tion, but they said it must have become

An amusing statement appeared m a seri0U6 tb cause the admiralty to de
local paper this evening, in which an spatch the vessel Sj> hurriedly. The ves- 
alleged rumor was published to the be) ^11 steam straight down, and is ex
effect teat the delay was dde to the cap- pected to reach there in 21 days. Her 
ture of the Gelderland on the high seas officers say that she will in all •probability 
bv a British squadron, or to deliberate put a landing party ashore with the field 
damage to her machinery by a mercen- guns to look after British interests, as 
ary. Naturally this statement only pr°‘ did the Leander. land a doctor and look 
voted the laughter of those who read It. after the wounded.

The Boer committee has Issued an an- From Panama, after her work expires, 
nouncement that the programme intend- the Pheasant will Proceed home, her offi- 
ed for to-day wül be carried ont to-mor- cers expecting to arrive in England hy

IOW- H. M. S. Condor, as told ln these Col-
The attitude of to-day’s concourse, unins, is to eome out to this station to re- 

While nnanimonsly favorable to Mr. place the Pheasant.
Kruger and the Boers, was nevertheless H. M. S. Icarus will leave the dry 
quite free from anything offensive to the dock in company With tee Pheasant tins
British, which tended to enhance tee ah- morning, and prepare for her southern
surdity of a noisy, promenade along tee cruise, on which she leave» on Friday
principal boulevards this evening by a morning. She wiU (toll a t II o n o 1 u 1 u, a ml WITHOUT SLEEP.
Score of anti-Boer youths, whose efforts then proceed to the islands of tee Spqth The vitality of the body Is soon exhaustedK no disorder whatever Seas, celling at the Fannin Christina,, Sleeplessness is one ot tee synmtom, of

-------------- o ...........— Society and other groups. A call is also starved nerves. It Is a warning of tne au
to he made at Pitcairn island, to visit preach of nervous nrostratlon or naralysls. the de^endanto of the' mutineers of the Don’t ^ temnted to use « ^ol-

BM. survey ship Egens is back at "eiWieUstrositirert4^^-^ nertom 
Esq aimait, after, an extended survey ng diseasea irissuatare’s greatest reator- 

, cruise up thelBritish Columbian Coast.1 * atlvê, recommended by your druggist.

i.Strlv»uBicc«K; -Vs:

SLf.îssssafi~S
lotte, were last night mnrdered, robbed
and their bodies burned. The old 
ladies were generally reported to be 
wealthy. It is said teat they had 
good deal of money. They hedUved a 
retired life for years and,sf'd°mt„ fb„ 

, tnred away from home, not even to 
city except when business compelled a 
visit.

o
war 

A E.CANDIDATE CHOSEN.

J. F. Gross to Be Liberal Standard- 
Bearer in Welland Bye-Election.

Welland, Ont, Nov. 21.-At the Lib
eral convention for County Welland, the 
provincial seat for which is vacant by 
the resignation of W. M. German to 

for the Commons, J. F. Cross, of 
Welland, was selected. The election 
will probably be about the middle of De
cember. The last two provincial bye- 
elections have gone Liberal hy acclama
tion, though in both cases Conserva- 

elected at the general elec- 
The Conservatives will make an

Frank
TO RB-ORGANIZE.

Departure of Agiotant Cashier and Two- 
Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Newport, Ky.. Nov. 20.-Plans have 
b<wu formulated for the re-organization* 
of the - German National Bank, now in 
the hands of National Bank Examiner" 
Tucker, as temporary receiver, ovriug to 
a shortage of nearly $200,000. charged 
to assistant Cashier Frank M. Brown. 
An assessment of $145 per share is toe- 
plan under consideration.

GRAND MASTER WALLACE.

Orangemen in Vancouver Preparing a
Series of Receptions For Him.

run

Fog at Detroit Causes Complete Tie-Up.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 20.-On account 
of the dense fog hanging over the De
troit river below this city, not a boat of 
any kind has passed the Lime-Kiln 
Crossing, just above the mouth of the 
river, since Sunday afternoon. There 
is one of the largest, blockades of craft 
of every kind at this point which has 
been known in the history of lake navi
gation.

Grange lodges.

:fives were 
tions.
attempt to capture the seat. f:.

0
of the aMR. WINCHESTER ACCEPTS.

He Will Become Bastor of Knox YOUB BEST WORK.
Church Toronto. Cannot be done unless yon have good

l  health. You cannot have good health w th
-Toronto Nov 21__(Special)—Rev. D. out pare blood. Yon may have pure bloonM Kay!: acting ynoderato?1 tor Knox by taking Hood’s Sarassparilti nowjon 

church, has received a letter from Rev. cannot ceallze the ^ a and 8ee how 
A. B. Winchester, accepting the pastor- try It. *akl°fv “ T “Appetite
ate of Knox church, succeeding Rev. quickly .t will g je y “r rpanma-

BSS8S3&W& -

SUCCESSION DUTY*

^ "Compromise Reached in Regard to Rich 
Man’s Estate.

o

i
;

Toronto, Nov. 21.—A compromise has 
been arrived at between the Onta.no 
government and the executors of the 
late James Austin, by which the govern
ment receives $15.000 instead of $18,000 
succession dnties. The estate was pro
bated at $72,000, but the government 

duties on

r
$

entered suit to recover 
$648,000, transferred five years before 
Austin’s death.

25c.

•?

WAR
PICTURES |

s

*

will now want pictures Ulna- £ 
ca. We have at great expense a. 
heavy, superfine, calendared If

•
a* at Elandslaagte.” “An At- •> 
[e of Qen. French’s Cavalry on • 
area are 30x24 In. Sample and ri
per dozen; 36 for $8.26; 50 for ^

Kop,” “Gordon Hlghlzndera at 1
“Surrender of Gen. Cronje at J

nple and terms, 40 cents each; <y 
$12.00 for 00: $24.00 per 100. •

-»
i success. The picture» are ♦- 
era. One agent sold 88 In one $ 

of ell the nine different pie- £ 
ct when yen have ordered for 
Don’t waste time and postage i 
«. We take back all unsold * 
and send to-day, and begin to -

NUPAC^DRING CO’Y, Dept. p.

f*»^e»^^é»e*e»e»e*e»eî

& Co.
.)

i

igs,IT

ing Lamps,

)g Supplies, 
and Machinery, 
,nd Carts.

$ Johnson Sts.
?.T A B.C.

>ps.

ÇE is hereby given that 30 days» 
Intend to spoiy to the Chief 
6 of Lands and Works for * 

to prospect for coal on the follow- 
icrlbed land, situated on the south- 
ranch of the Telcjua Elver. In Oas-- 
J strict: Commencing at a post
he east bank of the Telqua Elver, 
five miles above lta junction with 
ackley Elver, said post being the 
ist corner, thence 80 chains due 
thence 80 chains due west, thence 

due south, thence 80 chains due- 
point of commencement, 

alng 640 acres, more or less.
(d this 15th day of October. 1900.

(Signed) B. H. HALL, 
ited and posted with notice 16th Seo- 
r, 1900.

date l 
iesiouer

and.to

[TICE Is hereby given that 30 dare
n&LL'-ra» « ,°„h,ie.r

nî?.ï Lof Telqna River. Ih Cas- 
I •“•trlgt: Commencing at a post 
I the east branch et the Telona 
rVa 2* miles above Its ionctlon 

RJrer- «rid post Being 
CÏ !1 corner- «”d Identical with 
P52SS, rorn" of the A. O. Murtav 
LPnt^P^tU* £lal™- thence SO chains 
r.{te thence 80 chains due east, thence 
pains doe north, thence 80 chains doe 
L topomt of commencement, and 
|Fg. acrea more or less.
Ited this 15th day of October, 1900.
| (Signed) Q. HILL.

ited and posted with fiotlce 16th Seo
ir. 1900.

TICE is hereby given- that 30 days 
date I intend to apply to the Chief 
lssioner of Lands and Works for a 

ee to prospect for coal on the follow 
described land, situated-on the south- 
branch of the Teloua Elver. 1q n-~_ 
dlatrlct: Conraaenclng at a no-* 
the east^bank of the Telqna RlvPP 

it five mite» above Its junction with 
Berkley River, mid post beU- the 

beset corner, and Identical with th» 
beast corner of the E. H. Hall coal 

ng claim : thence due south go 
ns. thence 80 chains dUe west, then 
rhslns due north, thence 80 chaîna dn» 
:. to point of commencement, and 
Inr 640 acres, more or Ikss. 
ited this 15th day of October.

«•■e

1906.
J-À3TBB THOMSON, 

ited and poeted with settee, l h ÿ
r. m
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